Introduction
============

SSc is a connective tissue disease with insufficiently known etiology, engraving of microvasculopathy and excessive cutaneous and visceral fibrosis. Studies show that the underlying pathogenic process is an immunological disorder from which targeted antibodies develop against 'self' structures. These autoantibodies trigger an excessive activation of the immune system and mainly of T cells ([@b1-etm-0-0-8572]) followed by inflammation at cellular level ([@b2-etm-0-0-8572]). SSc is part of the rare disease group, having an increasing incidence over the past two decades. Statistics show not only an increase in SSc incidence, but in autoimmune diseases as a whole ([@b3-etm-0-0-8572]).

Initially, reversible vasospasm of digital arteries is manifested by the appearance of Raynaud\'s phenomenon, followed by a disruption in finger pulp capillary architecture. In microangiopathy, ischemic disorders determine the appearance of digital ulcers and pitting scars ([@b4-etm-0-0-8572]). The disease pathogenesis is complex, partially known. Under the action of viruses, anti-endothelial antibodies, cytotoxic T lymphocytes and endothelial cells are activated early in SSc evolution and proliferation of the innermost vessels is triggered ([@b5-etm-0-0-8572]). It has been observed that microvascular endothelial dysfunction has as substrate the appearance of anti-endothelial antibodies and, mainly, the presence of anti-intercellular adhesion molecule (ICAM)-1 antibodies ([@b6-etm-0-0-8572]). Activated endothelial cells release proinflammatory cytokines and connective tissue growth factors, interleukin (IL)-1, IL-4, tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-α, IL-6 and IL-8 transforming growth factor (TGF)-β, which induce aberrant hyperactivated fibroblasts ([@b7-etm-0-0-8572]). Early endothelial cell involvement in SSc, leads to the destruction of blood capillaries with reduction in microvasculature through vascular repair and defective neoangiogenesis simultaneously with impaired lymphatic circulation followed by exudative accumulation and edema formation. Associations between lymphatic microvasculature damage with digital ulcer development and accentuation of cutaneous induration were observed, an induration which must be differentiated from that which appears in other disorders with sclerodermiform skin lesions, occurring in isolation or in the context of associated autoimmune diseases ([@b12-etm-0-0-8572]).

The presence of Raynaud\'s phenomenon reflects the affected vasodilation determined by the endothelial lesion, which has as substrate apoptosis of endothelial cells most likely under the action of anti-endothelial antibodies ([@b15-etm-0-0-8572]). The microvasculopathy lesions are expressed by the appearance of digital ulcers, telangiectasia, and at macrovascular level by kidney damage, pulmonary arterial hypertension and erectile dysfunction ([@b16-etm-0-0-8572]). Vascular occlusion results in the occurrence of ischemic-type phenomena, digital ulcers, which are difficult to treat with conventional treatments ([@b17-etm-0-0-8572],[@b18-etm-0-0-8572]); they are located on the tip of the fingers and on the extension surfaces of the joint, can become complicated with infections and sometimes with gangrene, thus requiring amputations or sympathectomy ([@b19-etm-0-0-8572]). Less often, impairment of microvasculature and digital arteries can produce critical digital ischemia ([@b22-etm-0-0-8572]). Cutolo *et al* ([@b23-etm-0-0-8572]) have described three capillaroscopic models of microvasculature impairment identified with the videocapillaroscope at the nailfold level. 'Early' pattern corresponds with the presence of dilated capillaries, 'giant capillaries' and hemorrhages. These changes are more pronounced in the 'active' capillary pattern, and 'late' pattern of the advanced SSc is characterized by alternating areas without capillaries, with areas where the capillaries are branched - 'bushy capillaries'.

Considering the multiple yet undetermined issues of this disease, we evaluated digital ulcers and Raynaud\'s phenomenon as an expression of peripheral vasculopathy, as well as acroosteolysis and microstomia, in order to establish correlations between vascular impairment and subsequent fibrosis. We noted personal observations on this group of patients and established correlations between the identified clinical aspects. These correlations may be the basis for elucidating the etiopathogenesis of SSc, incompletely known. Previously, SSc benefitted only from symptomatic treatment with vasodilators, antifibrotic and immunosuppressive drugs, all with a modest therapeutic response and with often unpredictable evolution. Other interesting observations should be focused on relating to the microbioma changes on or around the lesional skin in scleroderma as in other diseases and also the possible adverse reactions that might have occurred after some topical or internal tratments of the comorbidities ([@b24-etm-0-0-8572]). Having the above in mind, numerous studies would be useful to clarify various aspects of the disease.

Patients and methods
====================

An observational study was conducted on a group of 22 patients diagnosed with SSc with the help of the 2013 American College of Rheumatology (ACR)/European League Against Rheumatism (EULAR) criteria. For this study, the agreement was obtained from the Research Ethics Committee of the Faculty of Medicine in Iasi, as well as from the Ethics Council of the University Clinic in Bucharest. The patients were admitted between February and July 2019 to the internal medicine and rheumatology wards of a university clinic in Bucharest. The data was obtained from the clinical examination of the patients after they signed the informed consent and from the capillaroscopic examination of the nailfold. Acrosteolysis was evaluated clinically and radiologically and the oral opening was measured to quantify the degree of microstomia. With originality note, we used microstomia as an early indicator of skin fibrosis of the face observed before the appearance of tegumental induration in the hands and other segments evaluated by Rodnan score. The clinical and paraclinical data were observed and correlated to establish causality between vasculopathy and fibrosis. The data obtained was entered into an Excel file and analyzed statistically using Microsoft Excel, SPSS version 24.0, and the results are reported in the tables and graphs.

Results
=======

Of the 22 patients, only 17 patients (77.3%) had ulcers at one moment in time ([Table I](#tI-etm-0-0-8572){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 1](#f1-etm-0-0-8572){ref-type="fig"}). Of the 17 patients who presented with ulcers at one moment in time, 10 patients (58.8%) had persistent digital ulcers despite the correct treatment and 7 patients (41.2%) had a favorable ulcer evolution - healing and lack of recurrence ([Table II](#tII-etm-0-0-8572){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 2](#f2-etm-0-0-8572){ref-type="fig"}). The heterogeneous evolution of the disease was observed, a fact which is sometimes difficult to predict.

Of the 10 patients who had digital ulcers without healing, only 2 reached gangrene level without requiring amputation. Of the total 17 patients who presented with ulcers at one moment in time, 3 cases (17.6%) were complicated with infections with *Staphylococcus aureus* identified through cultures from infected ulcers ([Table III](#tIII-etm-0-0-8572){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 3](#f3-etm-0-0-8572){ref-type="fig"}). Of the 3 patients with infected digital ulcers, 2 patients had persistent ulcers after the resolution of the infectious process and only one patient had ulcers which were completely healed.

The model of impairment of blood capillaries in the fingers was studied using capillaroscopy ([Table IV](#tIV-etm-0-0-8572){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 4](#f4-etm-0-0-8572){ref-type="fig"}) in order to establish a correlation with the status of digital ulcerations. Most patients had an active pattern on capillaroscopic examination (59.1%) or active to late (18.2%) and only 3 patients (13.6%) were registered with a late pattern. Furthermore, 2 patients (9.1%) with non-specific ScS pattern were identified.

By correlating the presence of acroosteolysis and digital ulcers ([Fig. 5](#f5-etm-0-0-8572){ref-type="fig"}), it was found that of the 8 patients with acroosteolysis, 4 patients (50.0%) had ulcers that remained active without healing, 3 patients (37.5%) had ulcers that healed in time and 1 patient (12.5%) had never suffered from digital ulcers. No correlation between the presence of digital ulcers and shortening of the distal phalanx seemed to exist.

Referring to the correlation between absence or presence of microstomia as an indicator of cutaneous fibrosis in association with digital ulcers, we observed that of the 2 patients who did not present with microstomia, 1 patient (50.0%) had persistent ulcers without healing with gangrenous transformation, and 1 patient (50.0%) had ulcers that healed in the course of the disease. Among those with microstomia, 9 patients (45.0%) suffered from non-healing ulcers, of which 1 reached gangrene; 6 patients (30.0%) had healing ulcers and 5 patients (25.0%) never suffered from ulcers ([Table V](#tV-etm-0-0-8572){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 6](#f6-etm-0-0-8572){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, presence of microstomia as an indicator of cutaneous fibrosis, known to be subsequent to vascular impairment, does not correlate with status and evolution of digital ulcers, which represent a clue for peripheral microvasculopathy (Pearson χ^2^=739, P=0.691).

Of the 6 patients with high degree microstomia (4 cm oral opening), 2 patients (33.3%) presented with persistent ulcers during the disease course, 3 patients (50.0%) had healed ulcers and 1 patient (16.7%) never presented with ulcers ([Fig. 7](#f7-etm-0-0-8572){ref-type="fig"}). No correlation between the important limitation of oral opening and the status of digital ulcers was made.

Of the 9 patients who did not have finger contracture in the hands, and such, no limitations in finger flexion and extension, 2 patients (22.2%) presented with persistent ulcers, 3 patients (33.3%) had healed ulcers during the disease course and 4 patients (44.4%) never had ulcers ([Table VI](#tVI-etm-0-0-8572){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 8](#f8-etm-0-0-8572){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, there was no correlation between the contracture of the fingers and the status of digital ulcers. Of the 13 patients who had contracted fingers, 8 patients (61.5%) had persistent active ulcers, 4 patients (30.8%) had healing ulcers and 1 patient (7.7%) never had digital ulcers ([Figs. 9](#f9-etm-0-0-8572){ref-type="fig"} and [10](#f10-etm-0-0-8572){ref-type="fig"}). Although there were clear differences, they did not reach the statistical significance threshold (Pearson χ^2^=4.98, P=0.082).

Discussion
==========

We conducted this observational study to create an overview of the skin condition of an SSc patient group in a university center; the small number of patients included in the study suggests the relatively low prevalence of this disease. Furthermore, SSc has a low incidence and the patients studied had different stages of disease through recruitment of both new cases and ones with \>10 years of progression. SSc is part of the rare diseases group, although in the recent years there has been a slight increase in incidence ([@b3-etm-0-0-8572]).

By analyzing the status of digital ulcers, we found that less than a quarter of patients had never suffered from digital ulcers, and of those with ulcers, more than half had persistent forms despite the correct treatment ([@b35-etm-0-0-8572]). Other patients had a favorable outcome with ulcer healing and no recurrence, a state most often registered under treatment with a dual endothelin receptor antagonist. The heterogeneous disease course is sometimes difficult to predict ([@b36-etm-0-0-8572]). Regarding the number and location of digital ulcers, the majority of patients had between 3 and 6 digital ulcers and patients with 1, 2 or \>6 ulcers were rarely identified; the most commonly affected were fingers II and III, probably due to their more frequent use in prehension. Of the patients who presented with digital ulcers at one time during the disease, only 3 cases were complicated by infections with *Staphylococcus aureus* and after antibiogram-guided antibiotic therapy, only one patient had completely healed ulcers, and the other 2 patients had persistent ulcers even after the infectious process was resolved. One can notice the low risk of infection of digital ulcers although they are located in an exposed area which is not covered and is frequently used. In the context of a disease with impaired immunity, the natural anti-infectious defense is preserved. Among patients who suffered from persistent digital ulcers, only one fifth had an unfavorable disease course towards gangrene, which was treated with no need for amputation. Most patients (with one exception) had Raynaud\'s phenomenon, reflecting the presence of peripheral microangiopathy; since one case did not present with digital ulcers. Absence of digital ulcers was found in the patient without Raynaud\'s phenomenon, but not all patients with Raynaud\'s phenomenon had digital ulcers. By analyzing the capillaroscopic pattern, only half of the patients with active pattern had persistent ulcers and only one third was associated with acroosteolysis (this was present in those with a late pattern). As in digital ulcers, acroosteolysis predominantly affected fingers II and III, being more frequently involved in prehension. I was noted that one of the patients having a nonspecific capillaroscopic pattern did not show Raynaud\'s phenomenon and never suffered from digital ulcers, probably due to an early disease stage. Studying the presence of microstomia and that of finger contracture in flexion as indicators of fibrosis, and the dynamics of digital ulcers as an indicator of digital microvasculopathy, no correlation between them was found although the causality between vascular and fibrosis is well known. However, the presence of a small degree of microstomia was observed as an early and more faithful indicator for skin fibrosis, which appeared earlier than the skin induration of the hands. In the early stages of the disease, before the appearance of tegumentary induration, Rodnan score being 0, the presence of a small degree of microstomia already suggests the installation of cutaneous fibrosis based on our observations.

In conclusion, for now SSc remains an incurable disease with an etiology and pathogenesis that are not known in their entirety, with an invalidating course and an unfavorable psychological impact which diminishes the patient\'s quality of life; these reasons are a statement for the imperative need for future studies and observations on all aspects of the disease which might be useful for optimal management ([@b1-etm-0-0-8572],[@b37-etm-0-0-8572],[@b38-etm-0-0-8572]).
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###### 

Status of digital ulcers - frequency distribution.

  Groups                          Absolute frequency   Percentage frequency
  ------------------------------- -------------------- ----------------------
  Valid                                                
       Without digital ulcers     5                    22.7
       Ulcers at a certain time   17                   77.3
  Total                           22                   100.0

###### 

Dynamics of digital ulcers - frequency distribution.

  Groups                           Absolute frequency   Percentage frequency
  -------------------------------- -------------------- ----------------------
  Valid                                                 
       Persistent digital ulcers   10                   58.8
       Healed ulcers               7                    41.2
  Total                            17                   100.0

###### 

Evolution of digital ulcers - frequency distribution.

  Groups                                    Absolute frequency   Percentage frequency
  ----------------------------------------- -------------------- ----------------------
  Valid                                                          
       Complicated ulcers with infections   3                    17.6
       Ulcers without complications         14                   82.4
  Total                                     17                   100.0

###### 

Pattern of blood capillary damage - frequency distributions.

                             0 - absent   1 - present   Total               
  -------------------------- ------------ ------------- ------- ------ ---- -------
  Groups                     n            \%            n       \%     n    \%
  Capillary active pattern   9            40.9          13      59.1   22   100.0
  Active pattern to late     18           81.8          4       18.2   22   100.0
  Late pattern               19           86.4          3       13.6   22   100.0

###### 

Correlation of microstomia with digital ulcers.

            Ulcers                                     
  --------- -------- ------ --- ------ --- ------ ---- -------
  Absence   1        50.0   1   50.0              2    100.0
  Present   9        45.0   6   30.0   5   25.0   20   100.0
  Total     10       45.5   7   31.8   5   22.7   22   100.0

###### 

Correlation between the presence of digital contracture and digital ulcers.

            Ulcers                                     
  --------- -------- ------ --- ------ --- ------ ---- -------
  Absence   2        22.2   3   33.3   4   44.4   9    100.0
  Present   8        61.5   4   30.8   1   7.7    13   100.0
  Total     10       45.5   7   31.8   5   22.7   22   100.0
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